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Your Special Day
The Pavilion at Club Malua is our exclusive private event space, suitable for a cocktail style reception 

for up to 120 people or a sit-down wedding reception for up to 80 guests including a large 

dancefloor and main table. 

 

Your guests are welcomed into our warmly lit room boasting a fresh and elegant interior with high ceilings, 

new plush carpets and a wrap around terrace to watch the sunset. With an abundance of natural light, 

the Pavilion sets a unique ambience for your special day. 

 

We aim to provide a level of service that exceeds all expectations, from the highest quality of food 

to an exceptional attention to detail. Our experienced and dedicated Wedding Coordinator is committed 

to assuring that you have the perfect wedding day. 

 

PACKAGES
 

COCKTAIL WEDDING PACKAGE:
Price: $105pp

 

Package inclusions:

 

Five-hour cocktail wedding reception 

Welcome drinks area on the terrace with complimentary sparkling wine and strawberries on arrival 

Canapés menu including four hot, four cold, two substantial canapés and five selected platters 

Five-hour Deluxe beverage package including red, white and sparkling wine, two premium draught 

or bottled beers, light beer, soft drinks and mineral water 

Dressed high cocktail tables with stools

Scattered lounges and ottomans  

Complimentary cake table, cake knife and gift table 

Your wedding cake professionally cut and presented on platters 

Votives with tea light candles on all tables 

Wishing well

Centrepiece option

Up-lights throughout the room to create a romantic ambience 

Elegant wooden parquetry dance floor 

Function room hire and surcharges 

AV package including lectern, cordless microphone, roof mounted data projector and screen 

Sophisticated background music or PA system and speakers 

Professional Wedding Coordinator to assist you in the planning process of your special day 
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Packages
SEATED WEDDING PACKAGE

Two course: $120pp | Three course: $135pp
 

Package inclusions:

 

Five hour seated wedding reception 

Welcome drinks area on the terrace with complimentary sparkling wine and strawberries on arrival 

Two or Three course menu served alternatively (special dietary requirements catered for separately)

Five-hour Deluxe beverage package including red, white and sparkling wine, two premium draught 

or bottled beers, light beer, soft drinks and mineral water 

Setting of place cards, wedding favours and special gifts 

Complimentary cake table, cake knife and gift table 

Your wedding cake professionally cut and presented on platters per table

Freshly brewed coffee, tea and chocolates 

Welcome sign and seating chart designs

Chair covers with your choice of satin or organza sash

Votives with tea light candles on bridal table, guest tables, cake table and gift table 

Up-lights throughout the room to create a romantic ambience 

Elegant wooden parquetry dance floor 

Function room hire and surcharges 

AV package including lectern, cordless microphone, roof mounted data projector and screen 

Menu and Wine tasting for 2 people 

Professional Wedding Coordinator to assist you in the planning process of your special day

 

PACKAGES UPGRADES
 

Pre-dinner canapés - $12pp

Beverage package upgrade - $9pp

Wedding cake sliced and served individually with ice cream and berry coulis - $5pp

 

OPTIONAL CEREMONY PACKAGE
 

Dreaming of the perfect beach front ceremony? 

Stunning Malua Bay Beach located only metres from our venue is the ideal spot to say “I do” 

on the grassy foreshore surrounded by spectacular views or directly on the sand. 

 

Ask our Wedding Coordinator about our ceremony packages and let us take care of you and 

your guests for the entire day from start to finish.  
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